Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “Matters required to be published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Larue County for the primary election, May 17, 2022.

### Republican Party Primary Election

**2nd Congressional District**

**United States Senator**

- Valerie "Dr Val" FREDRICK
- Paul V. HAMILTON
- Rand PAUL
- John SCHIESS
- Tami L. STAINFIELD
- Arnold BLANKENSHIP

**United States Representative in Congress**

- S. Brett GUTHRIE
- E. Lee WATTS
- Brent FEHER

**State Representative**

- Courtney GILBERT
- Brandon REED
- Robert HICKMAN

**Sheriff**

- Brian D. SMITH
- Dennis Lee WELLS

**Jailer**

- Matt TUCKER
- Jody PERRY
- Jamie UNDERWOOD

### Magistrate

**2nd Magisterial District**

- Johnny BALL
- Ricky WHITLOCK
- Ronnie L. CHELF

**Constable**

- Jeff METCALF
- Larry ADAMSON
- Steven SPROWS

### Democratic Party Primary Election

**2nd Congressional District**

**United States Senator**

- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO
- John MERRILL
- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.

**United States Representative in Congress**

- Hank LINDERMANN
- William Dakota COMPTON

**State Representative**

- Keith PRUITT
- John W. PENNINGTON

**Magistrate**

- Earl T. RIGGS
- Jerry BIRD
- Dean HIGDON

### Nonpartisan Judicial Ballot

**District Judge**

- David Clarence PERKINS
- Matthew Todd ROBERTS
- Teresa Renee McMAHAN
- William CLAUSON

All Precincts